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flKE O'DOWD might have lost tho middleweight

dccMon In Bostonchampionship on n questionable

couple of weeks ago, nnd might hnvc lot considerable

prestige with it. but there 1m one thing certain he hasn't

lost his fighting heart nor his punch. I.nst night, before

the largest crowd that over attended nn Indoor athletic

event In Philadelphia, he knocked out George Brown, the

fighting Greek from Chicago, In the ith round at the

Ice Palace.
A short right tippcruit. which landed lluh on tlie chin,

ended the battle abruptly when both boys were going
ttrong and there was every indication that the bout
would last the entire eight round'. I'p to that time.
O'Dowd had forced the lighting, but his blows lacked
team, and Brown was breezing along beautifully. Ihe

" Chicago Greek is nrcutomed to absorbing punish-

ment. hnUng boxed tlie best niiiiaiow eights in the buitie-- s

for the lift twelve jeais aud uecr hud been knocked
off his feet.

Mike Gibbon. I.c Darej . Trunk Klaus. (,corge ( In p.

Billy Miske, llurr Greb and others bounced punches off

Tarl'ous protuberances on his map. but he took all of them

and was smiling at the end. This docs not mean he von a
majority of those bouts. Far be it from that. He gae

very opponent a tough battle and was known as the
Joe Grim of the middleweight.

This bit of ancient historj is inserted for the pur-

pose of comparing Mike O'Dowd with the headlines
of tho past. Mike did something no one else wns able
to accomplish nnd more power to him. lie has n heftier
Wallop, and when It lands it's time to put out tlie lights

One minute und olccn snotids of the sixth lound had
lapsed and the bojs were boxing near n neutral comer.

Brown was blocking most of the blows, and Mike seemed
to be a tritic wild. Suddenb the Greek decided to tone
the fighting and do some damage. Hushing at O'Dowd.
he drew back his right to launch it at his head, and

that was whnt Mike was looking for
Quick ns a flash he whipped a right uppercut to the

ehin and the blow scored it perfect bullseye. lit own was

lifted oft his feet aud landed backward on his neck and
houlders. It was n complete knockout, nnd just as
ffectivc as a g wallop with a baseball bat.

rntlctl over on fin mic when the re.crceB, inrlnl in cnmif. and. nlthouah unconscious.
jf tried to arnr. Frank Floyd inic hnn a liberal

I count, hut the lirech irn inrounn jnr i , i-

" and could hate taken a couple of luindied nnd not
have Knonii it. That wallop to the irn'lrri icns
a grand finale nnd an cut mnirh foi the nn.

Many Left Before
WAS a fitting climax to a wonderful show, butr'manv of the spectators did not see it. There had been

o much boxing that thej had their fill, and hundreds
left after the second round. Member of the Mike O'Dowd
Admiration Societ.x. headed by Frank Donahue and Abo

Einstein, gamely stuck to the finish, however, and held

an enthusiastic reception in Mike's mrncr. It was a

treat night for the Irish.
The Philadelphia Auditorium, which is the high-

brow name for the Ice Palace, opened its doois for
boxing last night, aud the initial performance was n

distinct success. Philadelphia now can boast of having

the best boxing auditorium in the United State-- , and

ome of the globe trotters sny it N the bet in the

Torld. Twelve thousand spectators can be accommo-

dated. There isn't a post in the place, nnd ever body

can see what is soing on from any sent on the floor

r the balcony.
One of the big features is the (oii'truction of the

ring. Instead of ungninlv. heuv ring posts, slender tcd
pipe i used, anil tho-- o are strengthened by more slender

Steel cables, which nre attached to the balconies. Theie is

an air of refinement which one seldom experiences in

an ordinarv fight club. The huge building U taste-full- y

decoruted and ever.x thing is arranged for the com-

fort of the spectators. A project like this deseres
whole-hearte- d support from all

The building was designed, built and financed bv
George F. Pawling, for years one of the most prominent
figures in amateur athletics in America. It was he who
first concerted the idea of constructing it huge auditorium
for sport, hut up to last night his efforts had not been
appreciated. But fume hits ome to him at lust, and he
deservis every bit of it. Boxiug shows will be held
In the Auditorium throughout the summer, and the big
refrigerating plant will keep the temperature, cool on the
Inside.

THIj bouts Mj nio7if u err i ery intrrcitinn. but.
h7 taid before, there u ere too main of

V them. Si-- battle in one rveninq take up ton
F much tunc and make too maun interested fans
r think up neu crrinrt for intiamn the Imt tiam.

I oui 01 fn'e hwh rliim haul me rnnunh foi one
erening.

19th Annual Middle States
Meet to Be Held

on Franklin Field

Franklin iVM nn Saturil.it afternoon
trill be the s( ,.np nt the .Nineteenth an-

nual Middle Atlantic Slates
tiur k unci field ihnnipinn
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EVENING PUBLIC. (LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; ,20,

WlL BRENNAN GOT THE DECISION AT AUDITORIUM, AND MEEHAN RECEIVED ALL THEJ,AUGJ$I

MIKE O'DOWD KNOCKS OUT BROWN
IN SIXTH AT ICE PALACE BEFORE

RECORD-BREAKIN- G FISTIC CROWD

Knockout

Philadelphians.

25 SCHOOLS ENTER

PENN TRACK MEET

Saturday

Herman Boxed With One Hand
was one bout which seemed to be very un-

popular, with the fans, and they gave vent to their
displeasure in that vociferous manner which is their
own and highly original way. Pete Herman boxed Hoy
Moore, of St. Paul, nnd from the start the cham-
pion was handed the "razz," and the end programs
were thrown into the ring.

Now. when a crowd of 10,000 hns an idea that some
hokum is being put by a boxer something must be
wrong. also is well to remember that Philadelphia
audiences are the most critical in the world, for there
are more opportunities to see boxing shows here fhnn
any place else. The crowd knows what's going nnd
for that rason wish to submit the following tnefcly

our own opinion :

Perhaps Pete Herman did fight ns hard as he
should, but ftom where were sitting it looked
if champion wns putting up one of the most Wonder-fil- l

battles of his career. Pete had au injured right
hand nnd should hate been In the ring at all.
He was asked to appear a special favor, and because

the first show he consented to avoid auy disap-
pointment.

Therefore, he boxed tlie ruggrd Moore, who had
pounds advantage, with only one hand the left. lr,
six rounds he beat Moore as decisively ns any boxer could
beat another, but he did it In such nn easy, cleter man-
ner that the crowd imagined he was stalling. To my
mind Herman1 proted his cluss bejond question doubt,
but that's nnlj a personal opinion. However, had
crowd icalizcd the hnndicap under which champion
wns working, Pete would huve been cheered instead of
jeered, for Philadelphia crowds are fuir.

It's a pretty tough job to spot it guy like Moore a
right hand und then go bent him
While he was doing this Herman had to up a superb
defense, for didn't tnke Moore long to learn that
Pete's right was ns dangerous as a ferocious cream
puff. That gave him. more courage and made Herman's
job more difficult.

rllK other bouts were closely contested. Jimmy
lost n hair-lin- e decision to Spider

lloach, and Danny Vrush outclassed llughcy
Hutchinson in six louiuh. Hutchinson still has
ii lot to learn and has not yd arrived in the
irtnd-ii- p ilais.

Chancy Is a Game Guy

OSF. the beit bouts of the etening was between
Welling und Geflrge Chnnev. The little Haiti

morean put up u wonderful battle against odds and
showed such grit and gametes. that he was given an
ovation when he left the ring. One eye was
dosed, there was cut below the other, his nose
swelled and his lips bleeding. He hml been outpointed,
but got the lug hand just the same. The world loves
a game

In second lound Welling battered Chancy all over
the ring and had him stnggering, but George
flopped although once he grubbed Joe around the neck

keep from falling down. In that session it looked
like curtains for the former ktiockotit king, but man-
aged to weather the storm.

After that he inflicted considerable punishment, aud
twice staggered Welling with hard rights to the jaw
.loe was watching Chnney's left, and left an opening
for n right hook. This made" the Chicago boy

he kept nt a distance from then on. In the sixth'
however, he aguin started out a knockout, but was
unable to land the finishing punch.

Comedy Gels Giggles
TTTII.MK MKi:iIAN. the fat boy from Frisco, made a

big hit in his bout with Itlll Uremiun, cten if lie
did lose the verdict. Willie is n humorist in his ownoriginal wnj. but takes long chances to pull some giggles
from the mob. His stuff very funnv. but the uftereffects ure the same ns taking a high dive into it
of bricks or plnying tag with the Mroadwav Limited.
Willie thP ninke-u- n of hern it, l,.i..!

'."l ""i
crowd

Median looks like the president nf tho
rout Poieh nnd built along the sxnimetri-ra- llilies of a loose bale hat. Ho had lots of shape

esnecmliv nrntmil lnl !. ,l... .u '. ,.. lul. ,!,,.(. inyersnished great protection,
fear of losing a glote.

Willie, however, mnde the battle interesting with hislomlrnl windmill swings aud made a good show
one that Brcunun is a top-notc- h heavv-woih- t.Itill also s,0,U(J iots of ,.luvs nm,

a man be frareil Drcnnnn got the decision
Meihan got tlii- laiisUs. """

Covura'O. 1010. hj rualle J.tiotr Co.

YACHT RACE TRIALS,

BEGIN TOMORROW

Resolute and Vanitie Meet

First of Elimination Con-

tests on Sound

New York. Mnv The oflu ml

aitititt lonnection with the Amer-

ica t'np nn off Sand.t Honk Julv
will begin tomonotv on Long lslancl
Sound, when the piopectne

.taehts. Itesolute und anitie,
meet in the opening nice of the IftHO

elimination scries. Weather permit- -

preparatory srhooN in tin- Kust "ill ting. si races will he held off New
meet to decide the ntiniiul i hnnipinnhip liaten. fonn . between Muv -- 1 and
For eighteen tai- - tin- - mei t has bei-- 7, after which the tnelits will proceed
the biggest sidionlbot cienl of the yuir. t Newport for u more etendeil series
and this iiur will he exception. races under open-se- a conditions .The
lndiriiiir from the ..ntrt lit - hedule c.ills for races off New tiaven

twentt-llt- e im i -- i. i. 27. The
oflicinllt eiiter-- and set crn I last ininuie Newport raees are sot tor .nine ,.j, ..
entrunts e.,.tel, the unci should be 7. s. !i. III. II. -. N. 1.". 1(1. Ii, IS
one of !'.. best of the long . of and 1H.

meets Anions? the host f stui peiform ihe real trial rare will be the ones
THyvho wllf test their mettle iig.ini.t otT Newport. I lieie will probably be

thbct In Bclioollmy nmks will l furl or fomleen the brushes.
Hnrrisbiiig Te. h all uio.iud The tegatta mmmittcc of the New

JJecIc, tne .M) hiv( fM phnrRl.

stnr on the . hnmpioiiship of all the ti ml races It made titBeck Veiim lust tear. at hi- - s, ,0o of H dell Parsons . hairman : .losepli
football j im.,nno.iuli mi,. I (). Sned- -
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TENDLER WINS AL L

WAY FROM PINKEY

Philadelphia Travels Top
Speed Whips Mitchell

Milwaukee

Milwaukee. ''0 r.c
convinced Milwaukee fans Inst

that PinKev litchell.
was not yet for 11 at
Leonard.

riiiladelphin star
decision Oter tvn

although he was rnmpelleil nt
top wnv do It. His left
to followed n to
the was combination Plnkcy

not cross
hud attached it.

Tendler on his aggressiveness.
the fight to his oppo-

nent, all the und
let Mitchell get He backed up

only In the round.
Pinkey s him on the
and he retreated Again in the
the same happened, but
Lew i me fighting and it was
Mitchell who was the backstep-ping- .

orer the
In (inidner attracted S27.I100

fo'll in.-ir--
. tin-- - f"r nun each

Vn.i X...L lllh i for llil.le

Wtrckteani
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Willie's Many

Association,

all

tie, und Tendler waded "in. I'lnltex
blocked mun of the blown, but
punch to Mumnch and left to

jaw were something lie could not
get around.

Tendler himself exhibited n pretty
blocking hjctem thnt wan wonderful.
Heretofore. Mitchell has had no trouble
in getting to opponents, but Tendler was
too much for him.

Tommy Noble Beats Joe Leonard
live tect irom up uiii.. " . , ..... ,,, Muy 2n Tommy Nnhlr the
lime been mnde to llgliten the cralt. Kniiiiih fcuthurwoiiflit holder of th lxin.

- - rlule belt outpointed .Ion Leonard, of Urook
,J"' ,n '" touni "ut ",f "" ""hl

Harvard to Send Two Eight. Here
,hco.Vr-hVVyuoe.i.ar.VnH,f- j Nvy Win. La.t Laoro.se Game

pHli. Jtrva.ir.l.y ana re.hm.n rr; ..Ann.nolU. JId.. May SO -I-n th Ho.lnr
nn Kin im invwi aawv-t- tn whu vmi nailffcm liobttt b a t ft

r ' i.
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Merchant, Ail-Arou-

Athlete, Figured
for Many Points in

Here
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A SPGAR oB MAIt
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hit

By EIHVIN' J. I'OIXOCK
rpHH greatest athlete since

the dajs when Jim Thorpe peered
over the. shouldeiv Mnd heads of our
American youths, wrae eight years
ago. will be placed on exhibition before

i a Philadelphia gathering at Franklin
Field in the intercollegiate champion-- ,
ships May 2S and fl.

He !k Wlllium John Merchant, of
tho I'niversity of California, said to
be the most versatile athlete in the

i country. Merchant's iiecomplishments
nre not of the press. agent variety.
Here are some of the .records he has
made in the West :

Brnatl Jump 24 feet 2 inches.
Hammer throw IflO feH a inches.
Hundred-yar- d dash 10 seconds Hat.
Shot 19 feet 0 incliH.
Jatelln throw 105 feel.

In Four Kcnts.
The wonder of West is entered

in four of the Cue exents listed above.
'The only leason wh he is jiot in the

javelin throw in the intereoegiates is
because there is no jatelln tlnnw. Ae- -

it..!!... in Hit, flnnn tin is lllltprl In
score in the other four coutests with
more than an even ehnnco of winning
two of them.

This will be Merchant's first compe-
tition in Hast. Already he is on his
way across (continent with four of
L ! ...... ....! t... .. Ill .t.!i'n in ll,tu
"IS ,.,- - ,. - ......

!, lf. .. ...." "" " supremely luippv. early of next.
the . of the officinl
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Is the
nmi. Imve seen Meichiitit. but his rec

ords and his pictures have made a big
impression among tlie trnck men at
1'enn. Law sou Kobctrson. the Quaker
trnck tutor, took one look at Merchant's,
photograph and said :

Modern Apollo
"Here is the ideal type athlete. Now

I can bellete that thin man set the
marks nccrrdited to him. To me he
looks like the modem Apollo. His chest
is deep nnd his arms and 'imhs lieat.t.
tt,. is not muscle bound. His arms and
legs are trim, tapering at the wrists and
ankles. He will be a big factor in dc-- !

elding the meet."
Merchant is not expected to swing

OUCH Thcbo's
NICK IM mv
ive acrr To beat it
rjow Tho
.Side op STfteeT- -

in

tho meet to the cnlitorninns. nut lie
will cut down some of the points thut
otherwise would be credited to eastern
eolleget. If he can do twentj four fiet
in the broad jump, he will win hunds
down, und he is the favorite to take
first place in the hammer throw. If
he does 100 feet, he will win b. 11 wide
margin. His hundred-jur- d time is good
enough for second, and he should get a
place in the shotput. It looks like a
battle between Merchant and Karl
Thomson for the individual high scoring
championship.

The I niveisitv of California is tho
champion of the Car Western Confer-
ence. In tjie championships which were
held last ftatnrc'av. Merchant won the
broad jump, shot find jatelin and witi
second in the hundred. The hammer
throw is not embriKcd in the far west-
ern title games..

With Merchunt will be Captain
Peterson, a polc-aulte- r par excellence;
O. O Ilcndritswn. n -- JO and HO man;
A. I Sprott. a middle distance runner,
and II K HcnuVixon, a hurdler.

NEW SHELLS FOR HARVARD

No Change Likely In Seating Order
for Cornell Race

Cambridge. Mass., May 20. The
Harvard I'niversity and Freshman
crews will use different boats for Sat-
urdays races with iVmell than they
einpfocd in their earlier contests. The
upper' rln crew will be tented Satur-
day in a shell built b Hough, the llng-lis-

hoatbuilder. This craft is bcliooil
to hi tho best of the Nizoral dozen
liaivard shells. The freshmen will low
in n tweiity-five-liif- h shell of Daw
lll",v',

Tlie'arity ill use new imrM Satur-da- v

and they will be buttoned tlnee
iiiclics nuiicr thenar blade than the are
at nre-im- t. The work was done this
week and it i1 expetted that the shorter
blade wijl ield more power to the
crew .

IlKKATi IIOXING HIKIW TONIfUIT

Germantbwn A. A. ,WArt!r
miunu ouirro . ai. ami
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AI IIOUHI.ASS T. JIAKTIN .H'OOK

ril.UII.IK 7HHNKR . HM SHMtKKV
KU AMI I K lWHMKH. T. TOiniY CLKAKV

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Fleah Reducing Body Building
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WESTERN STAR RATED
BEST SINCE THORPE

California's

Inter-collegiale- S

JOHN W. MERCHANT
Tlie Uniter.slty of California star,
who is expected to win many points
in tho interrollegiatcs on Franklin

Field next week

Amateur Sports

THB Philadelphia Professionals can
secured for May 20-,'!- 0 and June

."(I-i:t-'J- Hilly Cray's team has beaten
Camden A. ('.. Lindley A. A. and
Quaker City Kubber. Independent clubs
ollerlng good guarantees write or wire
Willinm A. firny. 27fil Xortli Ninth
street. Phone Diamond 002."-- between
II and 7 p. m.

Curtis Cnunlrj ("lull (home), first cIhm,
5Ib '.'J Qui. W AlKer, 'JISS Sheldon strict.Olne. Phone Wyoming BB7H J

lli.Mfr Club (away), tlrst dun p.. Beech-e- r
Sflf- l- South franklin street.

Tulnrlimkrrt Reds (j) first rlass Y.
KalUcher. 4 lit (Jlenlunl Kenue.fl. W. Nmlth (Huy), flrat clasn W

Korlv-nlnt- h atrec t nnd Botanic ntc-m- i'

Wiislilnicton ran.n "8J, r. O. s. nf A.
hmu),,first class, Slay 2'J M V Slunn, !)lll

Walnut street
Outfielder wants to slim with flrat-claa- s

cluh W Krebu )RU East Thayer street
Pitcher wants to play with firm-clas- s

club B M I , S4tS Ncirlh Colorado etrcct.
North IMillaclelphla s (aa) J.Kejdcw, MH North Cleveland atenue
Kast I'hllllrs (auav), Ural class s Wylle,

flOlO North Front utreet.
Welcome A. C, has canceled nil ball

can.es.
Tlomi A. C. na. first rlars Hlihard

t'asej, 21 lit Westmoreland Hre'i
Ht. IrfiHrciire (nwiul, flrirt ilii S W

Kaber. 2.137 Kast VnrU street
I'l.llndrlnhlit Itiipld Transit A. C. (aa),

tlrst ilas-- i J Whltealc.e 1t4'l Wsi Oukdile
at I net

Auburn A. V, lnl, tlrst class A. I.nn-cll- i.

10ST Arizona street.
.leiTrrson A. C. (home), flret clai. Mav 22
A J. Tajlor, 248 Dupoiu street, Mana.-unl-

Mnelancl A. C. (home and ana) first
elms Joseph Kvarua 21S North I'ourth
street. Vlneland, N. J

Jolly Hportlnr A. A. (away), thlrlecn-tlftee-

ears S Muckler. 1402 Princes aenue,
Camden N. J.

I'llbllo Idtcer Nine (auas). first rlass
Iiiiseball Jtanauer. fifth flooi Public ledger.

Strata Hater A, A. (home) ulneteen-twen-t- y

yesra Sunday names A (iddbf rser. 451(1
North Hetentn street

K. II. fmltli A. A. (auav). tlrst class A
W Pierce, till Chestnut strei

Kaoulu '. C. ftH)l, first class Leo
Hharke, 2331 Carpenter street

tVlnlnn II. C. (away) flffeen-sixte- n eara- W Hughes, euro It l Wnoil I'ourth and
Chestnut streets '

rtnutlisast II, f. (aa), thirteen fifteen
icara John Valenllni 1010 South Seven
teentti street

rrocrrssite .niniors mom

An
appreciation

At All Ten Stores
Open Evenings

1038 Market Street
Market Street

1 305 Market Street
1518 Market Street
1430 Chestnut Street

South 13 th Street
1416 South Penn Sq.
Broad & Girard
3647 Woodland
2436 N. Front Street

Watch Newspaper
and Our Windows
Our Daily Spatial.

H d -
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NN VARSITY

Junior Boat Receives a
Turner

and Bedell

.Toe Wright, the Penn rowing coach,

hns temporarily lost hU smile. At the
start of the season critics conceded thnt
tho Red nnd Hlue varsity and junior
eights were ready for a great year.
Then came the Tnle nnd

upsets. Since Monduy Wright
has started a housecleaning thnt has
become necessary as u result of the ill
ness of McKlroy, who wns rowing nt
No. fi. McKlroy supplanted Turner at
that sent after the Inle race, and was
rowing in good form until his illness of
n few days ugo. Yesterday he wus re-
ported as being on a rapid road to re-
covery, und that he would be out for his
old post before the sun sets on the end
of tho week. In place of MeKlroy,
Wright has been forced to place Kllson,
who rowed at No. 7 in both the Ynle
find Princeton -- Harvard races.

When it varsity oarsman is lost some
one benefits by the change, nnd Gtien-the- r

is the latest mnn to receive n pro-
motion. He has been placed on the
tursity boat nt No. 7. (itienthcr hns
been a member of the junior bout since
the start of the season, and one of its
strongest oars. Several of the veterans
say that he fits in to a T on the vursity,
and thnt it would not be nt all surpris-
ing if lie kept the place for the Henley
regatta.

With these changes, thf varsity bont
is now seated as follows: Ames, 'bow;
Captain Keller, No. 2; Hwnn, .1;
Hinckley, 1; Copelnnd, 0, und Thoinus,
stroke.

Tlie junior vnrsily came in for a
wholesale housecleaning when Wright
dropped Hedcll and Turner, both of
whom were strong candidates for the
varsity eight in the early season prac-
tice. Turner especially looked prom-
ising und but for leaving the crew at a
critical time after being demoted tem-
porarily might still be rowing as u
member of the first eight. Vic, Crank,
substitute on the football team last year,
threw up the practice sponge last week
and decided thnt he had bad siifhciiut
rowing for this yenr nt least.

McQowen Breaks Mark
Hasten, Pn,, May 20. I'oieh Harold A

rtruce'H Lafayette College truck team
over Lehigh University In the annualdual meet between theso two Institutions on

tiui.ll ih-i- yrniriuiij. i lie linHl PCOfe TIS7S.S4 Ono record wan broken when
of Lehigh, threw the Jaeln IS! frei

2 Inches. This bettered the former March
Held rercrd held by AloWllllains, of I.afiiy.
ette. by 7 feet 1 Inch. McWIIllnuiH plaieit
seu.net In esterda'H etent.

Penn Cricketers Beat Haverford
llatrrfonl, !' May 20 In an ixcKlns

match played on Cope l'leld JcMcnla tne
llaterford College cricketers wore nosed out
by the Unlterslty of Pennsylvania cleen,
which scored 1(10 runa. with five men tint ,,uiigalnst 1(14 for the Main Liners, who batted
nrst.

This "Knockout" Brown Wins j

Thoma Unillh. Vii ortn Jen(un treet Clnrlnnntl. .May 20 "Knockout" llroun
Unirli lawayi. nri class j i.eitz, Ht3 nf Toledo. h slien the declnlon orr 1 i

North Watrn Htreet mfT liouan. of Detroit, nt the end of nfllpnsni. I. i". (Hn) lltsl rlins John d bout here jaat nUht The nu'.iMannlnu, 1041 Kculh Second ureel fousht at lid rounds.

Appreciation
Your genuine of the values offered In

our recent bale of I'hoenU Silk Hosiery nnd tho Krott
demand for them piompts us to offer for

1225

27

Ave.
Ave.

the
for

"

a
Own

Fine

"8"

Thor-

ough Housecleaning
Dropped

Princeton-Harvar- d

Friday and
Saturday Only

2648 SUITS
Athletic

Underwear

uO
Suit

Guilford's Malic
Nainsook Material

POWER PLUS SPEED
MAKE FOR DISTANCE!

When "Babe" Ruth Is Feeling Fit He Swings a 54-Oujj-

Bat, and He Hits the Ball With
Tremendous Force -

By GRANTLAND IHCE
Tho Call of the Daclt Trait

(Wherein the Veteran has a Message
to Deliver) ,

I've heard the Call of tho'Upcut, pal
I've heard the call as it always comes

U's nix for mo in the Dig Corral,
And back again ivith the boobs and

bums;
I can hit 'em a mile and rim 'cm out,

can dig 'cm uo tolth never a slip :
But what s the use when the showdown

comes
And you got a kink in your salary

ichipT

My lamps arc good an they ever iraj
Ml) props still hold for the Hit and

llun;
I'm still out there, for the oldtimc

"sock"
With a couple o' iceeks in Ihe sum-

mer sun;
But I've heard the call as it always

comes
I've bought my ticket and packed my

orip;
lor what sjhc use of the rest of it

When iot got a kink in your salary
whipt

I come from the Bush twelve years ago;
I've had my day and I'm going back;

I can't peg one from the plate to first,
The glasi is there and 1 heard it

crack;
I can hit 'cm far as I ever could

can go and get 'cm tcith never to
a7i)

But the old soup bone's on the blink at
last

I got a kink in my salary whip.
Muss vs. Speed

IS mass plus speed that .makes for.
distance when you employ n club to

seek u ball.
The average deiegete can whip n

light bat faster than he can n heavy one
therefore he can get greater rungc

with tho lighter weapon.
llilt when j oil have the physical

power to employ n heavy implement
blooie zowic

Tho average bat for the averugc cove
weighs forty ounces. The bat which
Babe Until wields has a displacement
of fifty-tw- o ounces. He bus still an
other but when lie happens to feel In an
unusually robust mood which weighs
fifty-fo- ounces. These two bats also
nre ubout two inches longer than the
clubs any other ball player uses.

One of the secrets of Ruth's monu-
mental runge is that he can whipjt fifty- -
four-ounc- e bat with as much snap as
the other man enn handle a forty-ounc- e

destroyer.

Team Price
Price

No. 105 Mitt
No. 1 Mitt
No. 565 Mitt
Bats

Official
Pad

model
model

For the past 30 years
at 25 & 27 S. St.

'

I?' . i u I " ' ' ' " 'i i

. .j V

'y,'i
i ti , I

1 J

h. ill A '

irws

There is an awful amount of fort..crashing Into the ball when Ruth .
nnd the forestry is moving at tttrlS! '

Hpccu. ror is noc oniy uas a ml.vT:
pair of; hands aud nrmH to nronei

also an additional from 2
rtnnnrlfl toanrH In nf ntniilli. L . . ' J"""' luclogical moment.

Not the Same
TACK DEMPSFA- - Is reported to hlTe

O lost $15,000 in a crap game rectntlr.Tossing Wlllard seven times in the tint
round tossing n seven on the fitthrow'jiro far from being one and th "snme.

Dcmnser can hit hut not v..i

ti IV I'ltV ,V'!' ir,

,'
6

impetus

enough to bat out Little Joe when bt A
uui-u- nun in u piui'ii.

A ND old Kid Crans can stnn a I,....
weight quickly bantam

nuppens
mood. You can tell that tho world

couple the sturs.

$

ns as a if In I
to no in tne

to
a of

Inviting Miss Iltcli I

TT WOULD bo an extremely fine thin 'I
for international sport if MIkr Cecil f

T.eltrli. the Tlrttlsl. u'nmnn'ii pnUA.. i

plon, could find time to make, us a visit 11
arid take part 'n the women's chum- - ijl
pionsnip at ttm tall.

A contest between Miss Lcftch nd
Miss Sterling i would attract as ranch
notice and as largo a as to;
battle on the menu.

Perhaps Miss Leitch couldn't jet
away, but in any event the Invitation
is worth n trial.

T D. It. Babe Ruth has batted or J
J--

J. .300 in six of his seven baxehill .1
venrs. Upon the other tie l
reached

nEIULD the Aui- - ii
VJ trallan tennis star. Is coming all the :l

.way from tho otiier side of the circle n

lo detenu tne cnnmpioiisinp ne won at i

Wimbledon n ear ago. As the tame''
Patterson carried Hilly .Tohnston i(
tlie far corner of live sets at Fre(
Hills, it can readily be seen that the

of beating him in Unglnnd is going

to bo no WOOl-nuc- u assignment.

of Habe Ruth's
SPEAKING Abo Mitchell's driver

weighs seventeen ounces, which is about

four ounces than the normal

weight employed. And wasn't Richard
Coctir dc Lion's mace the one

in those sprightly times?
CofurlaM, 1020, AU rlolits rcjtrvcit.

Saturday, RAQPRAI I
May 22d g Streets

SOUTH PHILA. HEBfcEW ASSOCIATION vs.
MARSHALL E. & BRO.

SUNDAY, MAY 23D

Hilldale vs. Marshall E. Smith &
1873 47th Anniversary 1920

Opening Sale
At the New Store

Regular
Regular Team

Baseball Uniforms
Team Lota Only

18
First Base

Balls

8th

but

nnd

and

.Mayneia

gallery

oicasion

job

heavier

heaviest

15.00 11.50

12.50

Mitts, Gloves, Bats, Balls
Catcher's
Catcher's

Professional Models

Double-Quilte- d Sliding

Professional
Sprinter

ps;

uoiiDie.crowInt

PATTKItSON.

T&

SMITH

Bro.

Base Ball Shoes

reduced
reduced

15.00 reduced
reduced

10.00 reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

10.00 reduced 8.50
reduced 6.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

iijJ I An is

tr),U(V'f,:i

724 Chestnut Street

WfeiHi'&'iu introduction
all it needs
blend will bring you
back for more.

V Btxe a

'. r tJ l . it! 9 M.
',?.'.!: W "S'i V r.,

to
to

to
to 2.25

to 6.50

to 1.50

to 1,75

to 2.50

to
to

tne

according to the
vC'VW' rjVfW" shape yon

','WAk Fiipmnn
L,V.'

10.50

12.00
3.50

2.00
2.50
4.00

8.00

like best.

& Sons

'!tfft$&w Philadelphia

:.rm?' m

liSAy-- ,l'M'M,ii "" ,' V ...-- . r '& vTMs.!. UJVifi.. AK & h ,'iLa


